
MiscnxArroir31R Sktgrm mum Jtrgrv 111 rT".,! extended totm thatcould! be akd, they
have madd most uanal failure. Tb He--

declaration of Mr. Jefferaoa, a hit opinion
are so ofUa reftrred to by thoe ow.rtain- - Tn fhir.jo. EL. ou tha Sud tuat fr. B. E.60V. VAVCP8 LKTTKB.

Tbe letter ofO (. Vance to the State Ks
1 ...ia t,f SIT. CRUTIOJl.

1 .... : mi M I i ..oiicd evory d., except

1 .a.;, i ie uj,Uii turns: ..... . public wi.cb was eaiablisbefi, alter entancl- -

potion, soon gave plane. aa jcinperot.
lUe conui.ercei ficoa d winded to compafa.
tiyeiy aotbitig.i he predictive industry
has been at moat abaadooed.abd the moral of
the people have iiecom wretchedly corrupt.
InsurrecUons busebeea tb prevailing order
ot 'thiagt, far the last severity years. The
wmtes wen sooa.axpeiid r exterminatea,
snd tb Island divided, between ths ruulat-to- e

and tb negroes, a thy could not live
togetben tnpeuei fhe netro Oovernment
there has been anrtblnBr bufa luoceaa.

JaaMieaf 41e-- . gsrdea s$4 ef jUus rerld,!
Bsa met witn a similar lafcs. it was pere,
uodtr taelishiraldateiif inaoi patiou.
tbat th world waa to be convinced of the
capacity of tb oolored mwi to rise by stda
witb tbe wo it man. - Ti was the cr"sxperimeat.' And- - what ka fjceblber.
eft"'""- - a . ...J.j.t i' .j.'t'UI- - '

Juderthe most favoraide; wrcumstaBoe
that hare ever benr voochefed to men, the

partment' has been "tnsd rf eooial and
pobUcal "equality" with the wbitue.feioec
tb nneiptiott 1 13wi taad new, alter a
pertoaot tutrtv veers. tkelCaetisn cavera
meat ba been eosnpelled to sake ttxt ngftt
of eulfrag troai Ibent, at Vast air tbe pre
aot, sad, perhaps, forever. I The segro govV
OTuimfs saaes m WHWumm auuiuw
lanre.oiTke preduotive niditstry is gue.
The coat autre natonur fu eoUimg, coo- -
pareu wita woai uoeoeodatteti, Aueurree
tioo et .tb most barcroh kataoior. are
frequently eeourfing Mia tssr morals, are ex
trtmlverrupta ,. k L i,....it ist blacks ia OAnada, wliere tboy . bav
had every political advaatagfitis upwards

e y jaars, jiave tuawa iuo. saep.iai. prog-
ress towards oivilizatuxi.. k has tieea pre
cisely tb reverse, a every piiii;jjL Account
win auai fuiue, sun uioraia junwu
tbem are ai alow ebb) aud tUtir paaterlal
prosperity hat ainouulud to noiliUg, com
pared witt) that ot, the English v white
inhabitant.

The oolored man'' solo urn "id 'England.
among hi first and fastest friends, was any.
thing oui suspicion. II was not permit-
ted, Dowever, to remain there long before
th people declared hint to' be a uuiaknc;
and a toon as the slave trade became un
profitable, th government tent the last on
to Africa, ' "" " - -- ' "

' Tachudf. flwia thtturalrst. ' sets' "That
ia lima and Peru, generally, "the free '

groe ar a piers t 'aoeleff.' 'Dishonesty
seems to be a part ef thW-- very eavture
jeree bora negroes dmtt ted ittvetn uoase
of wealtby families, and who have recetvea
in early life a good 'etiMoation and been
treated with kindness end hberaiityrdo net
diHee from thjr aneiMacated brothee.'lf 11

iNer- is hr ia siogi iinstano in th
known world," where the twet sacea have
osdel ia.iaaiotataiiir aiayihing like

goveTEiaest, giving atettrit y, ,u ittir life or
ureperty.-wber- a the Uork . wr tiwuvrous
enough. te become a rivat-- , ulHivatt .,n the
body politic, ;:.'.. , ... . ..,!ii:,,iwfj a- -

.The negroe of th Uoited Stotusliav al-

ways been a subject ol discontent breeding
disturbance and colLuion ol various kinds
among tb patiple, hile the nvgror tbem-selve- s,

in their free state, I ave made no ma
terial progress, not even sufficient to stop
tb clamor over them In favor of their pie-tend-ed

friend and advocates, but, on tlie
other hand, have furnished uiaterial more
ani more, every day, for these opposed to
the theory of 'making tbem (he white man'
....ti.t-.- .i j. ...1 ' .

'" Th nekrp'in tb Vitl'teii Btafea. baa bad
Sufficient opportunities, tit many of the
States, Io have accomplitbed something
towards redeeming his oft assailed charac-
ter, had it Men1 bit lot and' fortune to do

K The truth ts,b has not advanced in th
airectioit bf avinsatkm who virtu, in any
eesential deiree, although he ha had abun-- i

dent pportunftlet 4a- - cowtebf the eUa,Nt
equal to those of th ' white maa.- - The tree
eelored people Of dllthe old thirteen State
wre permitted 'Vi vt1sact enjoy ether
rights, at the formation ot our Constitution,
witb tMeteeptfoa.''prhapt but oa. ' It
is true the nnssber Was quit smalt, and it
waa thought by tmtbretatherathat it wasnttt
neoessary to restriot there, as there were wet
enougb to dlsturo the polities equanimity
of the oountry and,) it might be
permitted, ta order to teat tor themselves
th qoestuMi of whetbM th race would, by
training, ever become eapebl. of self ,0ov.
ernmtmt,j .Xbi thsy desired,-a- s tbey had
tecured top tbem a part ot th Westurts Coast
of Africa, audi intended to ,oolonj them
tberejuile wa not reoogniwia as a citUen,
but a sojourner, anu. ia such, be waa per-
mitted! to enioi thit rigbA tiV Vote a a atat- -

tr of grace, in order to. try bis capacity for
selt government, lie was not counted at
on of th ''utxly jMiJitm" of the country,
Tbey looked uuou liira as unW a teuiporarv
crsatur. All equnllj deplored the clrcui- n-

lam-o- a m uis auvciiv juio me country, anu
all of them longed to see ' Hit) day,' when tic
would retire from their midit, aud take up
hit abode In a more eongeniul clime.

' ' Msny
of our tnost' illostrton Statesmen, 'among
tbent ,' Hsmttton, Atlmiia, Jay,
Franklin, 'Jeffrraoir, Rnndrtlpb, and a nuin.
ber of other, desired khf treedom nt tbe
slave, but they all nnreMrvettly" eoopled It
with a separatloa or eotoaiaatlon if th
blacka Nose of tbem ever eeutemptsred.
without thndermg attb thought, such a
state of tbieg' a i sow about te 'be inao
gnrated. x'ar after he tormstioe f tb
gemantent-atte- r seSloient time tied been
gie a tswreeghty test the eaperiaseet ef
their xtatnral abilitjtieoeplM waw ell ether
advantage tor iaproTewieat.ta take part aa
the affairs ot litis governmeuvn was deeaied
ioexpedient to conUoo such a system, aad
the butes, a tbey saw. 6i, wholly or in part,
withdraw tVoot then a priviiegs tbeyt had
permitted them to enjoy,, a. mer expert
ment, without rieUting any one principle, of
tip tat or Federal Oovernment. , . v,

3Xf.',.lni Vs "'. m an i:n .u,t t.
A aewtawraapondeatiooetributea the tot'

lowing perfectly oriKhaal aneetlole -- f-i ;

Pteee, ton ef Wetdon,! old North Htat
8en,b-reetm.,.- j KtUerlilapidated aSeestef
euatiautive mm, witb bug kuspsack, alung
ataskat to th right sUoultle shitu Coated,
toner-keep- er, with long drew dug scocnts:

say, muter, got any ttrandy I , "ies.sir."
"Oot any whiskey r.-- . Ves, sir yes, sir."
"Well I believe I'll lake a drink.", Decanter
and tumbler placed npon th counter with
a flourish peculiar to such Institutions.
Conted. fills th glass to it utmost capacity,
places it to bis iipa, and n a moment , Its
content disappeared, at the same time
placing npon the counter a 5 ea itrue.
Bar keeper btstily rakes tbe V into hit
drawer, quickly replacing decantef, etc., tnd
with dignified composure etandt ready for
the nextenstomer. Re'x hesitate a thouerh
tn expeetarion ot some change Irom the V,
nut teeing ao disposition to tbis en act, be
gin moving slowly snd by essy man-h-e to
warda tbe door whensuddenly hefai-se- about
and, confronting the bar keeper, delivered
hintself ray, mater, what do you charge
for a driak P Bar-keep-er hrw-quet- "Five
dotlara, Wail, I'll tell yea what Pee
gwin to do, - re gwin bark home aad
ri-- e a company, and pee gwine to make a
raid through WeJdoo, and I aiat gwine t
take nary a r." aSo m Jfv

' I. E PE8CUD,
OEIVEBAL IXSVBAKCB AGEV-- r

' v. '- .,
REMOVED his offioa to bis IWawr jw.HAH .be wiU raoai. applaw,,,!

uatue fultows at Inaannee ayaiaat luaa br
al live low eat reniiuanUre tts. ia tee AaL
iu( Ural elsse Ccnpsniaey via: -

of ' " -

,
Plamx, Ilartford, ;

.Mlantic. of BrookJya,
'"iSeTcttrtVyof New Tort," ' ' "

Putnam, of Hartford. .,' I ,

Ifame, of New Haven,
tl-- J 17?.' nr'r wy ty r irymui, n lncneHter, "

' JHferKHr, ptjVirgitjia, and f
. m Underwriter's, Selmit, Ala. 1

Tlteir oombia4 Capital and "a.o,oo. tl .... .
luHsas nwami A&nnmm ab nm. -

Dss. 0-tf j tos, aaiit.
r-i- ' a: ii!iAf.i. op ohIthaiT";- -J tb rvetMa --of maay ftisuda, amwanoU

Uiniself as sn luoepeudtiut eaudiUaU tor Cub.rrese in th Voarlb (Uetropotiian) Caugraeaioual

set aa?l . .

' h'N. Sa nJI-rtata-:.i- ..f thi.
SOOKD Mavkarel,

a Mud. at
-

per BbU..... Ahe, Ke, 1

FJlHi-t- f yw. n JOKES Co,

- FOR BEi'ir.7
IHE BOYLAH H0U8S AKDLOT.OM HILtat.hiwa. Uiaat vilk ta. V"..m awaaaaja, maa Mia,nHaj,i

Poaaeetiun irivea las. ktaeeh. Tli. .7T7Tr"fUrUltUT ill.a hsoae ooald fee MBought on nuintna tim7
with note and good seearity toe ran and furai.'

- W. H. JONES A CO.. .

Feb ai.l6S-t- f
' Auetlonears ". r"7 Jaerohauu.,,7

BE0EIVED THIS SAY
SOU iba. FaaiOv Lard In Wa"

TOMIiOFFSKl fi
Febt-150-- tf .v. fi j l I t

M. C. Walaajta. T P -
BUHHELS from Westera . 0 of shpsriar

ceuitviai-- w. 1. OJ(E8AOO.

A NEW ABBIVAUt "t U't
COFFEES, TEAS AND iPIOES, Ml "

jaiu MOT. van, laaiTBin SBO ZUO VeSaMS. I

XounaHvaoa. lanmrlaj lluatuw.. ...a a:' - ---r . m vwl T.a.
Pepper. Allspice, Cinnamen. Matauai Iti a.

and ' libllrtLAa Dp.r.T.
Feb r'sfsttsvdlebt

' For Sale. :::';;' '.;.'

Iv w u; TAuas't'itni ''
t.. I, ua.i T "

POTATOBa I , ,4
. . .. ' ST miiU-- .-

aokasn Wblt Potatoes, Poach Slew FoUiot-a- .

f -- mj awaeu ubb UtMIAfTJ. WNHa HhT, linU.tkrina mnA ku
v aJOCOXAb BEIX:

NO. POTATOES AND APPUU ., ,..,
. To-d- recMtriuc b ,..

lfab.lf ,i OOUGLAiflifcU,'

IBTITCB OAT81 I' ....... '. -
bnnhela Winter OaU to--la eaoalrad. ' '

Feb.

pLABTER, FLAin'K!Vi5';;vr!;
TO IABUKR8. t 1 U

W m,m nav aaif Jt... iu;iiu tiin .n. a... aimn, tw wtltU
Nova Hootu Plutiui. Irir nVKrioBitBr rthnMt
wbwh will be told vkkt uwr T tt

'.' a avj unitjjL. '

w m viaa,iuiiniHiiutg. T v

A. M; HuPHEE i'E Hd, Agt , "

Mar8--U JRVUiA i.. suusigB A. tl

LKliSH aBRIVAL OF FANflf GOOIM iL ? Atr, H.,vw , IXlNNOlfFUH-A- ,

wJUTE PJEal'PEK.
At ,. TONNOFFdKPA

CANNED
PEAck TOltATOEII AND0i

At, PONNyVPfrKP.

c iX'S GELATINE.
'! i i.i i At ' 7 TOKHOFFWU;.

JELLIES. JBLLlEa, ;.,,'.,At TONNOFFSKra.

cAT8Ui,S,AND hAUOJils., .

' At " ' TOSK01-irial-8- .

SAUblNB, SARDINES,."
. , At .' . . . r I TONNOFFHK1K.

FIGS CUBBAHT.S CITBOIf AND WJlHtNs.
Al TOStNttlF-Jliri- i,

rVBANOEti AND LKItONM.
T0NN0FF8ATH.

FINE WINES, Alalia. LIQUOR"., PIOARt, Ac,
At TONHOSioala,

at arvb t tf - - - '

S)f DRTA No, 1. FAMILY FLOUR AND
twt J otbar grades, arriving -

. . . a .
Feb l . , s ; i T0NN0FF8KPA

; rioitrtM Stack t . " ,1

FORTf SACKS N. C. Family Flour,-i- s ttoia
fur ee--a br .

Feb .i.ifiA DOtOLAS BELL.

I AOIfci'AND OENTTB BHOEa, made in St'era,
J Cant and see tbem 1 Cheap anti itell dui

--bt tualariaL ' ' W. H. JONE1 A Co .

Feb --t Mereaants.
" f 'It li mm' ii .i n .ti

CUOOKXBT AND CHINA WABK.
v -- is - . ' '

9 Cratea wall assorted Onpa ami Hauerra,
Platea. Hiahea. Bflela. Pitchera. Ao. China. T
.tad Dinner Heta. . , W H. JUNFn A CO ,

Feb. M- -tf " Ane. A Otira.
"i .' ':''y : :. j,,

-

r1." Cbecae. Checae. - .,.

I AM BEOEIVINO a ecmwininiMt of
Cheeaa, wbiah I will sell cheap for canti.

Fsb 2fl--tf t , DOLGLAi tr.IL.

COLGATE dk CO i0ERASIYE
GEIlJfAN

SOAP,
1

IlgtLlllCtiTwa wrAttaaBB o

Foe dale by ail Oroeart.

Jan. 3m

F ttEwtfrBACnBSIt'
ia" f at

to thnoB 8 Hv Oaas ( lot. M .Ml par doa.
1 " " "Sib.. ,aut.)B.U)

i J 'iajx WARRANTED FBESH.
The Cam ara aaaUwl with wax and eaa bs awd

sgaiu 'Apply to ,,
&. n. f - .

Feb --lM-tf ' ' - ' r . li,UlKro, b. t.

1MILV FLOUR.F
M bbls. FamilT Patanaeo. ..

' SS ' Puperhue i
IS FaaulrN. C.

,,-- tt At AHPEE

TC8T BECE1VED. '

" 'J
(VW I'. Mour.taiD Putter. .

Mr- -tf At DOCOLASr.-.- I
H.

TtT ft IRTBW PftTATOr.H
il , . - For Bte Mr b

Mar 5 tf JXLlLA

BP ttTTal 1W
O bbls. Corn Whkv.

On consignment and l..r S " r
Kara If , L I

B ACQS AND LAED.

t.Oro lta. BaftitDoro "

l.f"3 fnrwnr.-- !
3 i .If I' LiJ iu a ar.

tjr- - Al LS.

Faiacuna, lunoerljr ut this Stale. i

HEW ADViaTISEJILEJrTS.

1868 ; . 18(58

SPEINGr" TRADE.
ii j.- swaWawn m''fV

jj

If" l !

III II .n,rr ,,
,

- 7 ; . vn : y-1 T t. , 'v, ,.., '

AFFOKD8 US PLEA8TJKE TO AH HOtTNCBr'to the PUBLIO tbat we ara bow reoaiviug oar

SPRING STOCK Of GOODS.

Our assortment will be eettstaatly nstesisfaed
tram day to day. ' ' J u "

Our purcnaaes are maaa - aim gnww
dlssrlioiuatioa and for CAHIl. Therefore, we are

mpexed h aitt the gTMUat Ilnauoemonia xv
lAbll , ' ', '

,
' " '

xMMXMPMB 0UB M0TT018 '., .

SaUnmd null Profit." '

IttittL. D. n.l. j.4 41 TmaamiA jit XWaaaj'

f IPsaflrnd U eeir m Amnest '

L
""w. a b. s. ttjckzh co,

Msfio tr 'i " K

OA XKliiKN Whits, Drab and Black HATS.
JA) W. H. 4 hi. 0. TUClUCu k

Mar hi w
--4-

KAA yards h. 0. cashixerb, 0tyyw ana am, 1 i
V. U. A B. B TUCKEB A CO.

MarlO If It fi.l.
;

IMPORTANT MtEir-- 'f
TO Ait AGREEMENT ENTEREDI)U1WUANT TUOMAH U. HlXiO and

bAHPKti hOWlaAND, on the 24th. day of Jan.
uary, 1SU7, 1 aball prot-ae- to ell, at th Court
Huuae door, in thaCitvof Kaleiich. at 12 o'clock
St., an Wednoadav, the 18th. day of Uarch, a
wast of laud ealied EAIUV UNOWK, situated two
aulas waaa naleigb, an tiie MeatBara Ktwil,

the lands ot John W. h. Watson andflieh--
am a. uaywoeo, cental mug ,,....-..- .

OKE HU1TDBKD AND THIBTEEN AORKS

with all ths houses, out houses. Ac . for a farm',

't'i sua Cadi, for particulars, eply teFowut,
IT ft 0. DaDOER, Agent

Uwtsh T..td .V, .. .j , rwT.D.liooa
, a. nve-- -

SfHlIetta, Hulletta. t
"t'OR sale by ths Ban-!- , oa oolriunent, ly '

r.

Feb " DOUOtABfeEtli,

A ' lAltOB CONSIONMEKT Of FINB WHITE
XX. mkauuohs, rjuouii and una.

, w. a. J0NMCO., .
.

ft-t-
, ; tt....Aa. ACna. Msiiihants.

Mlare aa tmr Male law.I" lUtiC'hoifie Uaryiand hams
k.At, YOb'nOFWKrS

Febtt-IMt-tf- "

OLD APPLE AND PEACrf
SCfKItlOR

. W. If, JONBa A CO,,, ,

Vcb. Ju if ' Auctioneers A Com. Merchants.

Nj ?. iwn potatoes 5 v- - 4 t t
.. ... W. H. JONES fK.

treb. 2-0- tf f 1 1 j Ano. A Oonv farebsnts.
if. ' iiiijin m in , 'iji nm wr a

Family FloarMI ! ttPATAFDOO Mallaur Family Floer , T T
. North Carolina FlOttfttt

lo ftarrtiW and Warranted Hrst rsti
Feb . UOUOtAfl BELL,

a a ,, ,i
pERUVIAK Ol'ANO; 1 J

The gtuii article', foTaale bV "

Feb. W-- lX)lJaLA BELL.

NO. FAtETTEYHiLE 8TBEET. . , .
Croa-eu- t Saws, varkma aisea. Mill Maw, Haad

AaW, and Haukaniitb FUse: Anvils, Heilnwa' and
Vises. Beat quality Keroaeue Oil. Lampa, Chinf- -
aeraand Wicka. J. JiaOWN,

iUaigh, Feb. 20- -tf With Bart A Lewis
- .? f-- i H WTf-- t iu Wl f-- f MS -

yRy OLD BClppEHSONq WINB.y
' FebMM-t- f' W H. JONES A CO.'

.' vest aAa.it.
AKOTHER lot ef Ihue deliKntful OlOARH,

"1'rea ttnau" aail "Legati- -

X. tit; T 1(11 1 H. MfIW CO. fvuaa, jaercuania.
t JFob C-4t

Salt! Salt I
Q hfiri SACUS OF SALT, DIKECT

por talma from Lirernooi, for sale bv
WILLARD BROS.,' ?

. J4 North Water W
Jefe. ttlW-3i- a ' WtHnlngtoAT

- - .'FOB SALE, , t,firl
LARDmtTbls., Holssees la Bbls.. and fountain

., i.L
- W. H. JONErt CO.

Feb " Autft A Ceaua. Verohanta.

JtOB HALE 08 BENT. , ,.1' t..J . in').
A aarwaa Saw Nm. f an heeae anwer. all

In eerfeot urder, witt twe Haws, Ing Tart and
Waifgoa. W. H. JONES A CO..

Mr- - tt Aaetioaners A Coat. Meroh'ta.

Very tars N. C Mountain tttmh rotate.
. a. a .. W. H. JONES A CO.,

Ma. --tf - - Aaot're A fcuea. Merchants..

irtn HACKS N. 0. FA MILT FLOCB.
AWLM sacks " Extra anpar Fluai. '

Boner
On enaatsQiweat ar

; SOCOLAS BELL'S,

sWEKT KOUSTAIS BUTTER. . j '
Jnai received. " -

Mir. f -- If W, H. JONES h Cl,
TimiNflB WHISKET. 4

ia aai 18 iali. k4 ''''')' 'A
W. H. atONEM A CO.,

: Mar 4 tf ...... Ootnasisskia M err hut. T

NnREVW FASflLT GROCERY. - r

Here yon And aayartMa rf FaenlV Oimerie
a tlearra. No. 1 aniebw anU Bar --auk al

amalladvana Auplrat... . .

eiare-- tf .
" ' A SHREWS'.

QOBN ASD BAOON.

Urn baslwls White Cora. - .,.".
1.0(a) ll. baoalders sadbids Baoon.
jtars-- tf . At. ANDREW8

FPLES. ; . t

A Ads tot of K. 0. Applta.

'i 'flu' wis I'M,
i a I.... 4IK'

.t !, v .r

b.m..,,ni.t r iituuiJ oyi-ar,.-
, .4,00

" " " .ill)SIX UlOUUie,..
WewV !y S'ltttiiuia, me var. ...... .(

ail iiiauiha,. . . ...

TIIIJ
LL, bLATOJf UALEa,

. rrr ;uy, march io, ises- -

Conservativ ttate liecutive Ticket,

FOR LKUTENANT-GOVEEXO- R,
!

COL. ZDVABD D. IIAIXl
ot hew Ktaovsa,

FOB fcECEETABY OF STATE,
' " ' lowest v. best,
..': .'- - ' or CKEBNK. ',

trr-.- r ri e tmt. IT lrum iUAouuwbuy, -

KEUP P. BATTLE, ,

. ; or wasc i

- FOR AUDITOR,

f..'a!4

BLPtHINIXKIiliNrOF W3BLIO WOilKS,

SAMUEL F. ri.TTEBSOX' J

' rOtt blTT. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION1 !

BEV. BBAXTON CltAVEN, P. IX

or BAKUol.rH.
vfMlT

FOB ATTORNEY Q&NEUAf.,

SION IL 'ROGERS, 1

- i ,j er TAAB." Oi Att utT

JJMrJf JCXKCUT1TS COMWTTXi:.

The members of the Stato CoYtl
fc.i ( r ...... .,( f

, Executive Cominiite . re hcretiy ' notified

, ,ud requested to meet In to City of Bslclgl,

"on Saturday' next, tbt llb lustf forth
''' purpose of nominating candidate for 0
'wnor'' A full Ucndaace i'nol br

invoked. , p ' it . , J

'The member f the Congressional1 aujd
S,' judicial Dittrict Committees arc Invited tin!

urged to be present, i

Ht ohukb, it, H. PA'6GE'fC a

Secretary (fa X'oinmttttt.

' CAHVASSEB3 FOR Tnk "UTAH AT

, ; , beg ' to remind the member!

"DiHtiitts i:d tUe Cnnntiee, ' if well m the
gi'DtlvniPB efpointed M Cnrswsri lor tte
etute t large, that aU ot thsm ere appdlnU

1Ub (lie expectation that ttieyMvU
furitiniih make eppolutuienu to 4drtae
tie eople at onco. - Much te expected 'Irupi
ttie courts Csovaston, aod tltu caniHdatl
for iho eeverat Countkt and' P'ttrlota, in
tin y of canvaaaiug. ..T(o object of tbe

rgiuiizntion u to more every
while ma in the State to go to the pollt, and
to Tote intelligently and nnJrtnriibgty,
Tbe people nci.d light. . . . i

Ttxa lUdicali are flooding tbe Slate with
hand-bil- ii, -- racret eirrnlaia, epoeohe, " 4o,
It is !' tiadvretood that ;00ttl4erable
iirinunr 4t fn nnn lia riavan ttnr mi It el

diKeal of the Hatlical' leaders in lljii

(
'(State, tj carry Hi Conalitutloa.UJ lnJj(i

vp totn. The Conserrativee ce po(fr,iut

j., they ettoera the righte i tlje wjiite ntan jto

bo worth more than. money1 ItwWt p
,r wortb enrythnig'that is dear to tbe white

; race to AeUnH the pdinui and' ruiiiobi
now bving prepared by the Radi-

cal Convention.' I)tV)H tit tht Conttitvtiqjr. I

Vvuith thewM monti" ' n't HdiA i

'''In..
KotuiMO

.
are the bvoucrfiiv, and IuiSd--- - - - r -

.cerity of the Radical party,' Iq thelr-trest--

Kent or tbe nrgroes, eo glaringly exwimed,
l in the course they have' pursued 'relative

to rprMntation in' Congress. . H l well1
" Known inai large sums oi nioory uuve ween

sent out too lb, front the Immense corrup
tiofl fund at Washington, fur. the purpose
ol paying vff formidable" ncgri) anplrnpti (or

; Cnniretisjonal bonora It is bnttv well' known tbat Jim LU'rii, 1n thin District, tnt
backing out in fvpr .of TJeweeso, has R-

eceived as much as be v atild have acid for

eouie jor ago, if lie had botn m ltv
The wonder is tbat negroes, anywhere, do

, not announce tbemaalves si eaodidatea, see-

ing J emet' good kick. Let tbem try it.U- -

Jbw is said to be plenty of money oe hand
nt Ant frAm WuhlnirtAH a tiMlwkt

fr4 rem fitting by tKt lidt of theit itaH-- l
eaXfriend in Cmyrm ..it .. i

: oScgroes are not good enough W go to
Congress, to elbow Radical members, ktiti
they are good enough to be IJeveraora.

- Judges, lie., In 27orth Carolina, good
enough to be enrolled in the militia with
white men here, good enough to sit on the
same lit nthca la the publio schools. wHb

. while children I -

Tub Radical Pi'iHiT.Pnring the de-

bate, in the mongrel Virginia Convention,
a negro member of the body said, W ins
tend to msk Virginia drink negro suffrage
broad a th taitb, high as heaven, and

' deep a belli i i ; j

h
TUEX. .,!'"V. I O WILL TLOT Foil 1 1IK H KAD3

OF Al b Li.M-OL- AND G EX. SCOTT I"
t W.liUtJuriV. 1861. , '

, i
'

.. now. - - I :
"Our I tioveil Btste mill one more put n

th rarmrots of prirfpi-rit- ; an 1 our rpl
will tie contented and huj py throuuh th
lor - -" rfwrvf 1 1 r tlie existfnr e of th
pm. n.niPnt t.i:h Va!iingtrn

ud w iii h LtKfni n labored and died to
r,.,;,e I

t r T"t.,
W. W. ttf d.IH M. Prrsirlent
J 11 I'M. :!., jat Vim Pref.
A. iL J! ..' i S. 2nd Vice Prt.

C.

I f (' - --llntljij C.
1.1- - )

1 I ' t
' 1 r, ;:;

"At A'.l t'i cr

v, f 1

mg different views on thesu sulijixia. . lie
says: "Aaaoeg the l.oinau. eisoiptloa
required but one ef!. t, but with useaucond
i aeeetarr. uokuawn to bietorv.1 iTbi
second properly Ulougalo natural history.
aa ao says, ana ao buman law or govern-
mental change can ever oolitcrate Abecm.
Cbtorge Washington, In experiuM-nlin- opoa
lUsoea tpund- - ihut H eir natural
gait waa about one fourth slow.-- r tbaa tbe
whits race; and that they could aot

fatigu h4 tbe white man,
ThAA leweveri ie well fcmowa to every man,

ittt)M latUnj ypgiwe tnJha..Bovt-- .
-'f p. 4 W

etriking of (he flllhst they consume
ess oxygen ttisn wbiiea. Tint is tbecaas

of tl.e hebetude' of 1 ody and mind m tbo
g . racs .Tbt went.- - of mtucula wad

msoul , activity, its the neirro specie ef
i ' apparent to ever? baervr

tauwg the lower order of anirnsl ; although
be may know nothing of tke law discovered
by C'uvir. that aumt ular energy and ao
Urity are 'io direct proportioa to tb

and activity- - ot tbe pulmonary
organs. s ..

It it ao established . tact that all alow- -

motioned anaunts, ghe or fowls, consume
a lea quanty of oxygen than tb active do.
Tbe ia and coostruotion of th lung , ot
animals or gilts of fishes enable us, aa seoa
a W so them, to determine their motion.
Thestupidiiv of certain specie of God's
croatioa is the iueviubl physiological effect
oi in oencieat aeration oi to oiooa.

Ato tu mental capacity of the begra,
as a raoe, compared to tb Caucasian,
Camper's scheme for aacartaiuiag or estima-
ting tb degree of intellect and sagacity,
bestowed by nature on the Whole mem tier
of the animal kingdom, possessing askuU
ana brain, la tbat ot tb JfamatJLnfU, a a
termed it. Thi is tb rule now ia general
Use ; it enable tt by experiment st once to
toll tbe capacity of a skull or an average of
a olaes ef tbem. It is found by this rale
that the heads of bird display th smsllest
angle and that it becoinat greatw th
animal approaches th human figure. , , i

Thus there i one specie of tb apt tribe,
In which the head ha fecial angle of forty-tw- o

degree; ia another animal of tb tarns
family, which it one of thotc $mia, ap-
proaching most closely to tb bnmaa figun,
th facial sogl contains xsCtly fifty de-
grees. Next to this is tbs African negro,
which forma an htlgl of flom sixiy-flv- e to
seventy degrees ; while the angt dianevered
in th white race Contain eighty to eighty
iiv degree. ,TbMlB fwaarkabl difler-es- c

was found to hold good by a rul
adopted bv Dr. iforttt that at meaauririE
the Intornal isapactty of thd tkullt. By (bis
rate, ne louna tbe eame. dtoelency In the

. , .va a ,i " ai .1 -

ainiopw sauu. - -

,i we flsd th weight of thf whit man's
brain to be neater than that of the hesrro.
This result is exactly tbe on te bs expected,
eoosideilng th cspsuity of tlx eraniss ai
ladei of iarellectual power; The coovolu
tiot of tb brain ara difforent. Tb .ante-
rior and frontal lobe of the whit man

how a far betttt meotsl devetomaent than
those oi tbaAfnoan. .From-tli- e foregoing
fact, it eems that it ought b apparent to
every man, whe will tudy them, that there
Is a clear a4 distinct (lifferenca between
tberaeea, not ealy la-, gentral ia(pearanc
put snatomicaii; sna nnysiologtcally-r-- s

aiffeBC in the construction And eccmOmv
ol both., Thi should, I Uiio k, be tutticieot
to sheer that tt la not tbe mere eolor of the
skin, alonej hat parts tb white rum the
uiaca rao. ,; uaa ereatod us ddtereol; tor a
wiaw and good purpose, and washuutd fwet
dttregara tb isttnotions mail by Htm.
It it not my porpos, air, to eft an . srga
ment to prove mat ti negro ba ao aoui,
as some writer ar doina. : This Question
ot ethnology ha nothing to do with tbat
inn aoui, wiug uuim inYjaiuie arm uiisngi-ble- ,

should not b made tabject of polu
ieal diaeu!.'- ; ,

Prom what has been demonstrated, show-
ing tb inferiority of the neero intellect
hi hebetude bf body and nilDd.'ahd his
preference to doss out a mbierabl iatenoe
la bis oativ woods and jungtea)i.ad live
on 'i'itf'viimyait and lixards,
rather than labor for a aer decent aud res--

table Jiving-r-i- t nsturally oanses tit ren-

tingn man to inquire whether, h as, n-- der

the most favorable circuoataBce.' ca
pable of self government. Tlie, Caucasian
stand ' highest in th srsi mt ,, itittl- -
tec,1 as twee, and bas produced the not
eivillted nation f while the Mongolian,
th next highest, bat produced a number ot
nations, which' remain at a fixed point in
aemiHlirjitloTt, TheMalsy i a dge
mora barbarous and tb American Indian
next loweat; wkilei tb negro is th lowest
snd most barharoueof them. ll. It would
seem, In view it; the fact that the Eli. ieplc
variety oocuplee thd lowest plic'ln th
scale of human being, that ot eours be
would, b th least pipabl pf Maaiataining

govrnment.M;iici.'i':.-r- . t:-.- w.iwwi;!!,! aa.aual1 kai at. tauvtataal ahMaarlMiaanaai kaautauw rw iawwaaiaava, vaara
hla anatomical and Dbvaloloa-ica-l ' Con- -on

. . ... a -- J ..".. . . . .Vt.ttruction, ana, lor tne practwtt prooi ot
wnuin, we uiua aiauiinai iuiiusr luio ais
ethnological and political history, and! see
if we ean find a single instance where he
ha been Mccafui ia ' estaUlisbhlg govern
ment aad brinKtntt order out of cbaoa.
ot tvhetbef b ba M Un!aUdke Main--
tala a rul of eovernraent which was mad
aad put into hisan(kvr'r Ti

My remarks oa thi point will be general
and brief, as iis mora myprovinr too)eny
(heir capacity, that to advocate' iV "Hence,
it Is for those edvooaUsa! tlie .doctrine tnt
"equality" to prove the ability ef tbe bluck--

race to govern tiirtnsetvea, Brrn, berore it ta
put into their hands te gjvera ethers, rath-
er than tain to disprove it. !

I have pointed out some ot th moat
prominent HstioctkMi. showing bndeoia-blyth-

they are a separate and inferior
facd, tmsettwpon tk awthnrtty ef th ablsetil
sctenUUo.rrie tbat ever penned a line oa tbe

object. . inwn taagbt these great truths
whea a youth, not ia the Sonth but1 ta the
North, not by politicians lut by mew of
science

'
who had thoroughly Mudied tbe

subject. I want tbe other sUle of the house
to anew one instance where they b-- , in
the log period wf foer thousand' year, os
taljlislied s form ot ci vilirrd government. ,

Can they point ue to Alrii a,' th' native
land of the negro t ,1 think not. We are
enabled, from nnmeroa hMcriptiooe on the
Nilotic pyramids, to trace him bat k. aad
ia tb capacity of m eiave,' bear two thou-
sands year before tbe Christian era, ,

They have aiway been arvoariied by the
whits; race, especially on the North and
East, and have, irons their arlWt history,
repeatedly been drawn from their native
barbarian and carried among Uie civiliaed
eationt ot th world, thus giving tbem
number lost prportnnttie of acqoirtBirB
knowlodee ot the. habits aad customs of
the advancing race of mankind But they
soon forget what tbey learn or ere, and re-

lapse into their original barbarism. Europe
and Africa are separated from each other
by a narrow sea, but few tnitee wide, bat,
notwithstanding their doe proximity wbd
easy facilities 'for intercourse for centrtriee,
generations opoa generations have ped,
aad th oeprn race is y no nearer ea
tbe high road of civilisation. Which) has
been opened up by the whit man, than la
W three thousand years setv r

We cannot point to the West Indie for
th proof. In Havti, wbere ths slsve have
been free sine almost a long aa tbe
whit pT' of th Coiled State, end
where tiicy bvs kai every eocovrr-guntHi- i

SPEECH Of VS. J. X. SLLIS, Of CA-

TAWBA, y
rXBBUABT, 1808. f-- f
Jla. Psiunnasr: It will'lie remembered

that, on tbe 18ih day of January, when the
reettiotuMisoi tbeaiegato front Cleavelaod,
(Mr. Uurbaai,) came sip, there waa ao rff.irt
made lose apart day lor their oaiOrj
Hon, lut,M inajeriiy rerosmg, wiey mm
indefinitely postfwaetl. I, bow ever, stated
tbat a the uieriuot tlunerssolunnns Jvoukl
I. .' 1 .4 .U 1. M ftxnmtit'l.

uoa.i oooeewtto thir
potunent, anl.Uo. gave notio... Ou, CT
ventioa that I would take eeoaaion, while
the subject of Suffrage was under diacusaioc,
topreseot my iews on tb prppriety of

right to all blacks,
iadiacnmlnaWly, at this time.

Ia discussing rhis question, sir, it becomes
eceaeery to consider it, to some extent,

panly ia physical ms, as all bjeettoa
tbat caa b raised against it Men to me
intimately sod indivtsibly eoaneeted with,
and trsotsbl to, this one primary cause,

physical or etheojogtcal aitierence ot tbe
raeas of mesv It tweosaea necssary for those
who believ tbat a natural dUtinetioa tx
Uts, to defend it by arguuaent, a the oppo-aitio- a

has sees tit to tore) tb asertioa that
there is so sach distinction txistiog, but that
tb race are one and tb same 10 all re
pools, except tbat tbe skin of one 1 black.

This denial Impose the burden of proof
on thoa who believe ia tacb s distisxstion,
sod. tberefon;.' thuuld be sufucient rea
son to criv tbwa a hearing oa tb subject.

I etuui, however, make mr ramarka, which
bear directly upon tut physiological and
structural different, as brief a possible, as
tlu is not a Hail f mutu iur tbe discuss
ion of metaDhvsicial snd nhvsioloirical oues
I, ... :".f A'a.;M. a a a .noaa. a migu pue 00 usaa, 11 11

wereaecessary, to prove to tba (alistactioo
of every intelUgent una on tbe globe, ex
cept, perhaps, interested politician, the;
trulb of the asaertlon, tbai the race are
separate and distinct from each other by
nature, and taal no buraaa laws ean abro-cat- e

such distinction. "
Th Ethiopian or Alriean aeuro eUffer in,

e many respect from the white man of
H A al..a la. ill 4. J "11.aurvpe or aaia, wn is win na itarnwuie

to notice tUera all in iletail la th tew ol).
ervatlon which I desire to offer upon this

vary important ubjoot; Th extjrns,l ap
pearance Ot Uiass twa raoos, are. so well
marked,' that' anv oasnbaving eye U

ean readily dutbguish them; even a
man without evts can. tell a. netrro trow a
white man by the aense of touch, and, if do
prived of both these sense, be could tell
negro from a whit nao by tb sen of
sotelL Am i wot eorrectt If tbU b so,
a wrvndiarful lnAeA mnt
Utweenitb twa raotl d l neotissM 4
Priobard, a Blunenbacn, a Camper or
Cuvier to point out tbe black akin, ths
prognatboua rnuzcle, tbe wooly bead, th
broad flat nose, thick Hps, broad, list foot
and long heel small retreating dim, race
ding forehead, tbe narrow and compresssd
shape ot tlie nemo skull, cneek bones pro
jectiog forward, lengthened jaw, leg with-
out calves and arched outward and knee
bent t with a peculiar characteristic odon
There are, however, other important anat-
omical and physiological difference, fur a
knowledge of which we srs indebted to th
men of science. , They have pointed out to u
the deeply marked maxillary pit at various
point, the narrow and elliptical alveolar
edges, andthe forward obliquity of tbe front
teeth of the upper jaw,-wit- tbe great strength
and large size ot tbe lowerjaw, Th skin, a
they have shown, is composed nt flv Intutui- -

meuts, wiib the coloring pigment deposit
while the Csucaaian's skin is oom posed of. . ..a i a - a r.apus lures lnxegunwnia anu is octums oi u
coloring pigment depoait This m aa Im
portant structural dlftererd and is by tb
celebrated Mr, Flourins deemed surHcient
avideao tbat h :negv is oi different
Mock from the whites, and h sets ihem
down a wsentfalfy dittnctt MOw Th
bead And fac of iXii Afrtcn rae
entlally different from atl otlisrt, ss tobe

actually pregnthous in tts anatomical eon).
tructlon that Is, more like the lower order

of animal than any ether specie of th
0nAoflv. The lower animals, according
to uuvier, sra aisunguistiea irom toe Euro
pean and Mongol men by tbe mouth and
fane sroteetuur furtbaf forward la the uro.
Ill than the brsla. The typical negro ot adult
age, when tried by thi rul, 1 proved to be-
long to a different specie from tb Caucasian
or whit mom i becanen the head and face Is
mors after th fashion bf tb Bimladiaj, the
mouth andiaws projecting byood tb ot
head, oontalaing the 'anterior lobe of the
brain, TP . 1ac. I kkm. proportinally
larger than their crania, instead of smaller,
ss ia tb whit specie of the genu ms.
The nerves of organic li srs larger in tlie
prognatbou apsciea of manklud than io tbe
White, but ant so well developed as ia tb
Simiadiat. Ths brain Is soqjething more
tbaa a tenth amaller io thv prognathous
man tnaa ia tne uaucasian, as pri'vl by a
tnal msaaamnsent by Pal wot 'bad Viry. ,

rrom tn mntrat and targe nerves J
w eaa readily comprehend why it is that
the dinestioo of the ograisei W U 'IialUir
Uiad tbat of th white race, and lie anlinfl
appetite stronger, approaching ie ptmla-dio- j,

but .stopping abort blheif be A.alltj.
His nostril ooea higher up Ulan tu the
white manthus, for toataace, approaching
th gibbon. AU the tenet oi the negro are
mors scute, bat less deikat and discrimltt
ating, tbaa tb while man's. The blackness
of tb CanaanitM, Casbite, Salopians or
Negroes, is not onflosd to the skinbut
pervades, ia a grvteror bss degnee, tb
wbol inwsrd man rtown so the bones,
giving th flesh, blood, the memlirsoee, and
every orgsa of the body, exoept tbe Umes,

darker hue tbaa ia the. white rsoe. Who
knowtbot what Canaan's aithn r waa gen-
uine Cttahita, as black tnsMe-- as out, sod
that Cush, which aw-an-e Mark not, was the
mark eut upon Calat Tttebair of th Ethl-opi-an

Want tubalar, like th whit man't,
but 1 eccentrically elliptical with flattened
edges, the coloring matter rldiu i.a the
pidcrmi and not in tulx-s.- . Ia the plaoe

of a tuba, tbe abaft of -- eaeh hair i eur
rounded with a scaly covering like beep'
wool, asd, lik wool, 1 capable ot beinir
fclteti. Tnie hair doea not poanas that
property. Jtenoe the negro' hair ahould
properly be called wool, and not hair.

Another very important physioloeical difr
teroue is ia tb economy ot the lunga
a a aegra oonsume less oxygen tuaa white
people the smouot ot each being aenurst
ly ascertained, by tb tpiromtter, The a
gro consumes about twenty pr cent less
tnaa tne w bite man. iim lunir of tbe ne
gre ars lea, aiad les eipaosibla, and the
liver larger tbaa wub tbe white race, '

Mr. Jefferswa discovered this difference.
w tb soonntiiy of tb aegra lungs, msny
years ago, and made soui obsttrrstioM
epon it ia bis aotua on trgioia. ,

lie also aot icea a ditterence in the action
ot tb kidney, between th two recs,whith
ia now confirmed by earetul experiment.
Thee discoveries led Mr. Jeffersoa to re
mark: "To ear reproach b it (aid. that
ultbooirb. tb net'ro race bat been under our
eye, for a century and a half, it has not bees
considered a a subject ot natural history
aadb gneaoa further to aay: WU1 not
a lover of natural history, oits who views
the gradation in all ths raoes of animals "

witb tbe eye ol philosophy, ctctiM an effort
to keep those of tiie department of man aa
distinct as Bitikre tormed them 1"

In t:.i ci :ueciaon I will menlion another

ecutive Comuiirte , d f'ining tl nomina
tion for Gorernor, . . ua 1 bciuw.. It
first aiinounoemei.t will send thrill of
rftgrvt to the hearts, of tiie Conservatives
Uiruughout he iiUte, ftj-- d will be bailed
with rejoicing by the Radicals. But their
joy will be of short duration. We know,
person slly ttvst Uov. Vaoos, long in advance
at bis nwuination, earnestly begged tbat be
should not be nrged tor any position on tbe

.tkltei... .1 Uvla jettkA JtittsalCfoi1 - 4h
prosecution ot bis professkn, bs bss, been

anabMia, both from necessity 'and Inclination,

te nvnid aU trifptatiunA or indueemente to
utBceiW years to komi, hoping, ty induJ

try and energy, to provide for tbe future.

Other very strong personal reasons

lece. although -.; taoble

and generoos' nature subsequently made blm
willing, for the moment, to eacrince any- -

thing to tbe wishes of bis friends, yet mature
rinWlop'sqd f)uulU.tiou led, bin to tbe

determination, which tbe people ot tbe
Bute will rrttret. bat tite necessity for
which none deploro so much as himself
Horsover, be feels tbat tbe public exigency
renders it pecessery that nil merely personal
sources of" irritation and violent feeling
should be removed from the eanvae, and
that the entire white people et tbt State
should ciiliftTy tie brought to (lie considera-

tion tnly of the great nod absorbing tesoe
ot the contest, vi : the rejection of an

odious Coustitu'tiou, which la attempted to
'lm ) iMiwi j npoli tho white people of this

Statu f itVont tludr oqt--e Constitution
which iguores the claim of the white poo

pi of the' State, and 1 ma1 for the special
. . .. .. . '! a .1 ..'!

twoeat ox tne uiacas sua oi u .whuw
party;... ' i

.The Executive Committee will meet on

tlur 14th., to supply tbe vacancy on the
llckqt. Our triontU. throughout, tho Stat
are assured, tbat the Ommitle will make
such sn appointment aa will b entirely

dltet, Conerrvstlve,- asd will

Ciiarlottr, K. C, March Otk, 18CU. .''

H. C. Badger, Eq.'t Bterttary ComrttfUn
, ZtdbltmtmkttvHle$,K. 0:
Mr ftiBtVour letter Informing

Inw 1 stjusaaaiBMHit aomlnatioa for the ot
dee of Uovemor ot JNortn Carolina.. d uie
fxiiv-etpinejiUa- vt jliUriurvatrVe
party, was aoi roceivea until my wwi on
vestttrday from Cleveland eourt. . J answer
at the eariiest poatihle momenf. f-'

'

I ath eonttdent tbat no hinder compli-
ment has been or well can be iiid me, than
this request; eo unaoinuly made, for
m to bear tbe banner of win tree white men
of mr native State in this t'ri at and event- -

ful ttrneele tor tbe rii;lit and liberties of
onr race, (or constitutional government and
for Christian eiriliioni ion. A I k oe
other fate than theirs, no I could desir DO

creattr honor tbrn t;i i. i.l tliem, whether
the pathway ot our destiny should point to
speedy and k happy tnun.11, or, in tlie
good provldenoe of Liod, null further into
the valley of humiliation and suffering.
But, after msture reflection, I feel ooinpillud,
both by public and private considerations,
reluctantly to decline the nonaiuation.

I trust, therefore, that tbe .Executive Com
mltus will promptly select mother of the
mauf very worthy sons ot North CacuUiia to
bear her banner and uphold her fortune!
and L prom-l)ln,- fOfiU hearty ;n(J
waioue support. -

Congratulatiofr-tho-- . Committee and the
Slate upon tne many evidence wuico are
to hn see everywhere, of a great uprising
Ot oat people, ao surely' dndioatlve of

rttitoryi... and urging . arsry matt
to bis duty, a t aball endeavor to do mine,
and thanking both lb UxeeativeCotnmittoe
and vourself. a wall for the biirh honor duo
me a fpr tbt) manner In whiclf a knowledge
ot it was conveyed to me, I am. '. '

My dear air, most truly yours,
.;'nv.'4EU,Jli01?!VAyc.'

. CANDIDA TJC&.

Our fi lends must bear In niiud, that the
only .oljct tiCutisvrvivi lise,.i
bringing eut caudhtntes in this contest, is to
draV'tlie 'people' out (o'vote Against tb
Cortaitiuilon.' Mny of our friends are too
choice about. ptrtieu!r candidates. , Let
our iicrsoiiftt friendshipa of prejudice b
now given to tbtS Isfiadati W t ought to
have good men, men ot capacity, Intelli
gence and virtue, to fill the office tinder
tun new Constitution, if It should be
adopted, it I truvUut it is kior Important,
rtbonasnd. fold wor important, to DE--

FkAt TrjE?ONStTUT0ir, than to elect
BTerjt man oi our ni-x-

.J.,.1.-,JV- ,!.

That is Hi point to be looked to in tbe
election of candidate.;. W waut th beet

mft to run to defeat tbo aew Comtitutloa,
to defeat Hold and the Radicals, and coo

aequently to detent our own man as to of--
fiee, Our peepl deaire chang ia oar
Stat sduiirtistrstfoB, tat .preaeot. What
they fantj 1 a yfity maa'i fnimmtut, and,
therelore, we mutt defeat the mongrel Con

tltntioo.

itv. - if sfSKTmot
Our readers are aware that the Radical

have appointed Man Meeting of tb "Re
(

publican ' parly," to be Vld at different
puints, to be tuidreaaed by Holdea nd bis
body-guard- s The object ot thia it obvioualy
to prevent' th Couaervntiv Speakers Irota
replying' to tliem, in tb presence of tbe
Radical whites' and bracks. We bop that,
in every instance, our Conservative apeak ere,
who en sttend those meetings, will address
notes to the Radical speakers, requesting
the prlvibtg wf replying to thm, and, ia

II esses, where they refuse, or do not give
the Conncryttivee f talf chance to reply, that
our Conservslivtj people will arrange, ia
ad ranee, te have Uaas Meetings, sod to tall
out the people to bear the truth iron.

men. Indeed, we suggest to tb
Conservatlre people to arrange al ones to
hold )Iasa Meetings, iiumedisTely tliereafter,
at all those points where Man Meetings are
appointed 1o b held hj tbe Radicals. -

, Hot pes, with bis body guard, went off
on yesterday, to attend tbe "Radical mass
meeting" at Beaufort, to dsy, and Kswbern

We hops our friends ia that
section will be on the spot to reply to them,
if peimi-lod- If pot, hold man meetings at
once. -

Shall 1 :: rrrwrrx ke
cncr.--i j be
s'.'owe J t - cf tLs iasaa. ' .

enut Tram Mtn be exriled:
inthKILITIAwith NEaROFa- -

ii--r fitgrt irsf That Of the
issues.'" .

W. H. J0VT8 A CO. Autrii tf l- -
... a . 'i.


